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CIRCUIT COURT.

The September term of the Frank-
lin Circuit: Court met omMonday

,

last. The grand jnry were empan-jof the action of the Democratic;

DEVELOPMENTS COME THICK
AND FAST.

Following quickly upon the he

neled, sworn and charged by Judg<

Stout.

The following gentlemen compose
the grand Jury: R. W. Noel, fore-

man; Win. Oatowond, Louis Lee,

Henry Vnwter, Win. Crouse. W.
MoKee Hardie. Win. Watkins, R.

V. Peyton, Harrv M. Shaw. Chns.

Whitehead, J. H. Sheet*. R. E.

Haw
Judge Stout whs especially insist-

ent upon the erand jury indicting

loafers, idlers and gamblers.

On Tuesday the petit juries were
empannelled, and are an follows:

No. 1-Lch Buckley, Campbell
Onan, Harry Pulliam. Thomas
Rodman. Jr.. T. E. Dailey. Ed.

Cogswell. Sandy Hwlfon, Brack
Miles. Lindsey Baker. B. 8.

Hugheg, Robert Long, Allen

Vaughan.
No, 2—J. D. Taylor, R. L. Thom-

son, J. H. Stnart, James Bridges,

L.'L. Snow. W. W. Darneli. Charles

Hambriok, Lon Harrnd„ Cash Mor-
ris, Roe Shields, Handy Berryman,
Carter Hale.

GEORGETOWN'S BIG FIRE.

A livery stable, with nine horses,

two dwellings and other smaller
buildings were burned down, in

Georgetown, Friday night, and sev-

eral other buildings damaged
(among them the printer" of Mr.

B. O."Gaines). The loss was about
$80,000, with pot much insurance.

The blaze was of incendiary or

gin, it is supposed.^

SCALLED.

Mrs. Kate M. Williams, who lives

on Major Heights, near this city,

was so unfortunate as to have a can
of fruit she was sealing up explode
(Saturday) and scald her hand and
neok. The necrssary surgioal at-

tention was rendered and she is

about all right igain.

DAUGHTERSfcOF THE
FEDERACY.

CON-

City Committee, in the selectii

the officers of the primary to be
held on Thursday, September 21,

comes the following card from Mr.
Kenner Taylor, one of the candi-

dates for Mayor:

Frankfort. Ky., Sept. 11, '05.

To the People of Frankfort:
I entered the race for Mayor

many mouths tig^*'subject to the
action of the Democratic party,"
believing that the party would be
allowed to net for Itself through
its official servants at the approach-
ing primary,
In the oommittee delegated by

the Democratic party of Frankfort

FINE COURSE OF WINTER
ENTERTAINMENT TO BE
GIVEN BY Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation believes there are many
people in Frankfort who would be
glad to take advantage of a whole-
some course of entertainments and
consequently has selected Ave of
the best numbers that appear in

with the duty and responsibility of . , . .

impartial service to all the Demo- j

™ r» for ni1

crats of the city, there has been
formed a working majority known
as a "sub-committee" and this
self-elecU)d " sub-committee, " hav-
ing allied itself with machine pol-
itics, has thrown its majority
strength to the Stale machine and
is now Attempting to forestall party
action audi deliver the primary
nominations to only such candi-
dates as are acceptable to the ma-
obii

In open contravention of the elec-
tion lawn, this "sub-committee"
has so chosen election offloers that
most of those appointed to act at
the polls are known to be favorable
to machine candidates, while it

has actually given the inaohine
candidates the sheriff of election in
every single precinct in the oity.
This "sub-committee*' has taken
action which prevents the next
City Council ticket from being ne-

ons EVANS' ESCAPADE.

Otis Evans, who was adjudged
Insane and sent to the Eastern
Lunatic Asylum, at Lexington,
last week, escaped Tuesday night
and went to the residence of his
brother-in-law, Mr. Hearn, at Jetts,

and drove the family out of the
bouse.

News was brought to this city

and Deteotive Cha B . Noonan and I

cnRu t»"<iu»i Y. M. C. A. and church

Deputy Sheriff Ed. Pioroe were entertainment courses. They are

sent to that place and captured tne be8t fcalent tnat the Co,t LvcP -

Evans, whom they found asleep In
um Bure »» u Cleveland can pro-

a second story room. He fought
|

vi,|e
'

Thwv are not ol»»M?d ai

desperately, but was clubbed into !^W8
' nelther » r« ^ey lectin

submission, brought to this oity
and lodged in jail, until an attend-

t from the Asylum oould come
The attache of the

Asylum came Wednesday and took
Evans to Lexington on the 7:41 C.
A O. on that evening. He will

have to be olosely guarded or he
will mako further trouble.

Don't let the little ones suffer
from Eczema or other torturing
skin diseases. No need for It.

Doan's Ointment cures. Can't
harm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 60 cents,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT TO JAP-
ANESE NAVY.

The flag ship of Admiral Togo,
of the Japanese Navy, one of the
finest and most modern war vessels
afloat, was blown up and sunk (to-

gether with 600 officers and sailors)

but entertainments of the highest
class. Before taking up the course
the Association asks a guarantee of
260 season tickets.

Everybody interested in the suc-
cess of this course of entertainments
Is aBked to lend assistance to those
who are promoting it.

Mr. McKenzie R. Todd has kindly
taken charge of the department,
which is a sure guarantee of its

There are also coupons at Mr.
Barrett's store and Ebner & Co.'s

|

Drug Stores.

J

The course must be guaranteed

I

by October 1st. There are five

|

attractions from the Colt Bureau
I andi .nother will consist of local
1

talfnt, making six entertainment*

|
for $2.00.

lected by a vote at the primary. I by an aooldental Are, in Sasebo
thus arrogating to Itself the exclu-

1 narbor on Monday n ,gnt
t is supposed the Are was

sive power to name that body,
thereby holding out new patronage
to exchange for additional support
of its machine candidates. -

In view of these facts I feel it my
duty, not only to myself, but to
those friends who have offered me
their support, to horeby withdraw
from the primary and to announce
myself as an Independent candidate
for Mayor. Yours truly,

KENNER TAYLOR.

FIRE AT TYRONE.

Jos. H. Lewis Chapter. Daugh
ters of thefConfederaoy, will meet
with Mrs. E. L. Samuel this (Sat-

urday) afternoon, at 3£o' clock. A
full meeting desired.

Mrs. s.:t. leavy.
President.

A Are at Tyrone, Anderson coun-
ty, on Friday night, destroyed the

big department store of Bottom A
Gee. a saloon, a barber shop and
the Methodist Church. The loss

was some $20,000, the biggest the

little town has suffered in a long

by an overcharge of electriaity. It

was tbe worst thing that has hap-
pened for the Japs since the war
began. Luckily the Admiral was
not on board.

ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED.J

On Sunday afternoon, Clarence
Welslger, the 18-year-old son of

Henry Weislger, colored, attempted
to step into a skiff, on the South
Side of the river, when it floated
away from him and he fell Into tbe
river and was drowned while try-
ing to swim to the boat. The body
was found about two hours after
the accident and near the middle
of the river. Coroner Graham held

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Oigosta what you eat*

' GUILTY-HEAVY FINE. I

Judge B. Fulton French, of Win-
chester, who was on trial for con-
tempt of the Clark Circuit Court
(in conjunction with the Hargises
and Callahan), was found guilty,

on Saturday, and fined $5,-

000. The contempt charged was In

running off witnesses from the trial

of the suit of Mrs. Jas. B. Maroum
against these parties for damages
for the killing of Mr. Jas. B. Mar-

,

BEST FOR CHILDREN.

Mothers, be careful of the health
of your children. Look out for
Coughs, Colds. Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough. Stop them in time-

time. How it originated is not
°' T ! . T" U"I,am held One Minute Cough Cure is the best

known as vet
:
an Inquest and the verdict was in remedy. Harmless and pleasant.

• ,„,. | accord with the facts. Contain no opiates. Sold by J.

j
A

la sudden attack
I H

STARTLING MORTALITY.

Statistics show startling mortal
= ity, from appendicitis and perlton-

litis. To prevent and cure these
lawful diseases, there is just one
liahle rented v. Dr. King's v N
Life Pills. M. Flannerv. of

I

Custom House Place, *Chioa4.
.

says: "They have no equal for
< Constipation and Biltousues

"

j 25c at all druggists.^

TWO INDICTMENTS.

The grand jury has returned two
indictments against Calvin New.
ton. One charges him with the
murder of George Smith and the
other with the murder of Jas. D.
Smith. He was brought into court,

plead net guilty and the case was
set for September 2ath, tho 19th day
of the term.

A SOURCE OF CONGRATULA-
TION.

The recent Methodist Conference
re-assigned Rev. J. O. A. Vaught
to the charge of the church in this

city. The many friends of this en-
thusiastic, warm-hearted and lov-

able preaoher rejoice that he ia to

be with us for another year.

NUMEROUS AND WORTHLESS

Evrythlng*irf In the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E.
C. DeWitt* Co., of Chicago discov-
ered some yeara ago how to make a
salve from Witch Hazel that is a
specific for Piles. For blind, bleed-
ing, itching and protruding Piles,
eciema, cuts, .burns, bruises and
all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve
baa bo equal, This baa given rise
to numerous worthless counterfeits.
Ask for DeWitt's — tbe genuine.
Sold by J. W. Gayle.

The Advance Guards

Of our Fall purchases are
here. The newest ideas in

Ladie's Tailor-made Suits
Cloaks and Skirts.

Misst's and Children's
< Cloaks.

Also a swell line of

Ladie's and Children's

Our Dress Goods stock is

complete with the newest
weaves for fall wear. Ex-
cellent values at 50c to
$1.50 per yard.

We may have a few
more warm days but the
prudent will want to make
their selections early. If

you are Ifr S ready to buy
call anyw\\ the exhibit
is worth
store.

\tip

AND HORSE RECOV-
ERED.

Mr. I.. F. Shelton, the Ann street

liveryman, who 1c a horse and
buggy some weeks igo by hiring to

a rascal, was fortunate enough to
(

555
recover the same. Mr. D. Owen
KoblnFon brought it home on Baft,

d •}• from a point near Louisville. \

The rascal made good his escape. "M*

& EM
AT BRIDGE.

FIN^jT OF THE YEA R.

, Monday last Mr. I). Meade
qodaon brought to the city a box

The horse and buggy were in good of peaches, containing 2o, which
shape, but Mr. Shelton is out $50 were th* finest we have seen this

beside the H?e of the team. fW, They were raised on Ins
m>9>m— place, two miles from the city, on

Hart blood and indigestion are the Versailles turnpike. The
good health, twenty filled a peck basket lull•WOyi and c

Bitters

SAILOR JEAN.
weig

ne of the average size
f pound. Mr. Wood-

is a successful horticulturist.

This gentleman reached this city

on Wednesday morning on his trip

Isitall the capitals of the states

torn BY victors DOG,

Mr.

I i

E. M. Coggswe'l a huckster,
hadly torn by a vicious dog on

from Augusta. Maine, on April f^yP'n
l«* and expects to omplete hi*M™j£!!^ ^
22 000 mile trip (on a wager for

,

•rtog ome market-

$5,000. on October 1st, WW. He has
I sited a total i

and hids

f 84 Capitols so far.

ing.

|
The brute was shot and killed by

an officer shortly aftoi wards.

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL.
DEATH OF CO I..

LETT.
R. S. TRIP-

When indigestion bee Mnes chronic! Col. R. S. Tiiplett, former Ren.
it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia 1

. „ *»««>i

Cure will cure indigestion and all
re8e,lt»tl v« »«<! Senator from Da-

troubles resulting therefrom, thus v '" ss county, but later a resident
preventing Catarrh of the Stomach, of Louisville, died at his home in

hs^" .« t&sxrtSJtz
:

;

h

h«v;n
y :Vft£

,a

v ^ ,

was
digestion n *our stomach I would i

the ftttner of Mr- Geo - v - Triplett,

say there i • no better remedy than also at one time a Representative
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have from Daviess county. He was well
prescribed it for a number of my

;
known and popular here, where bepat ents with good success. " Ko- . ... „

y
. ,. '

w,M,re n»

Sol Dyspepsia Cure dlge/- ,bat '

*uarr,ed ,,,B flr8t wife
-
w"° was the

you eat and makes the stomach 1 slater of Senator Oeo. O. Vest, of
sweet Sold by J. W. Qayle. Missouri.



Three Special Values
In the selection of our large -took for Fall and Winter we have nover second

such good values in Ladie'i, Misse s and Children'! Underwear, We have the
Forest Mills Brand, separate garments and combination suits, in ootfon and Woo],
White, Gray, Cream, Red and black,

The * Shamrock Biai d of Table Lit <ns, Naj kii ;g ai d Towel*, have no mperior
here—we give espeeial^atuntion to this de[>ai tment

.

S-io tlie best 2oc ladle's Vests.
Tlie very best values in Umbrellas—the famous Foil mer-Clogg Brand.

CHAS. J. WEITZEL.
Sec our 2-yd. wice Table Linen ftt BOo

PERSONAL
Mr. Wllmot H. Kidd left Tuesda;

for a trip to Alahama and Texas.

Mr. Lucien Burnam, or Rich-
mond, is the guest of friends here.

Miss Margaret J. Page visited

relatives in Louisville this week.

Mr. J. C. GudRell, of Lawrence-
burg, wag in the city Thursday.

Mr. A. M. Harrison, of Lexing-
ton, was in the city Thursday

Mrs. Wm. Lindsay left yesterday
morning for Cincinnati,

Mr. Leslie Rogers is the guest of

his brothers and sisters in this city,

Mrs. E. J. Coleman went, to Lou-
isville Saturday to visit relatives,

Mrs. Kate Weitr.el. of Washing-
ton City, is visiting relatives here.

Misses Rubv and Eva Macklin
visited at Valley View '

Mr. J. Gray McLean has returned
from a trip to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Wm. Cromwell has returned
from Bowling Green.

Mr. Pollock Pavnter has returned
from a visit to Atlantic City

Miss Verlie Kennev has gone to

Georgetown to attend Collegt

Mrs. Pat McDonald visited friends
in Louisville this week.

Mr. John L. Zeigler returned
Monday from Danville.

Miss Edna Bridges is visiting
relatives in Louisville.

Mrs. Walter G. Chapman visited

tfriends in Louisville this week.

Miss Una Wright visited friends
in Louisville this week.

Mrs.'s. A. Powell is visiting rela-

tives at Maysville this week.

Wm Mar.v Gayl^Js visiting her

•ousin, Mrs. Thos. ^vJDnde, at

the Forks of Elkhorn.

Miss Nora Marshall has gone to

Lexington to matriculate in State
College.

OMrs. R. L. Stout, of Versailles,

isSpith her husband. Judge R. L.

StoV, at the Capital Hotel.

Miss Ottie Rupert, of Greenup,
has eome to this city to reside with
her brother. Mr. Joseph Rupert.

Mr. Edmund Taylor left Tuesday
*rfdt Danville, where he will attend
Central University.

Mr. E. E. Abbett. Jr., left Tues-
day for Danville to attend Central
University.

Mrs. W. H. Kidd and daughter.
Elise. visitnd relatives in Winches-
ter this week,

Attorney J. S. Cline, of PiKeville.

was in the city on Wednesday and
called on us.

Capt. W. M. Insko, of Carlisle,

was in the city this week on reve-

Mr. Cecil Farmer and Mr. Allen
Crittendeu left Tuesday for Dan-
ville, to enter Central University.

Mr. Isaac R. Locke left Monday
for Lexington to matriculate in

State College.

Mrs. G. C. Logan, of Lexington,
was the guest of her nephew, Mr.
J. A. Batterton, Monday.

Mr. John M. Wilkins, of Bowl-
ing Green, was the guest of rela-
tives here this week.

Mrs. Ernest Bell left Monday for
Lexington after a visit with her
parents, Mr. John L. Jones and
wife.

Mr. Robt. S. Haff went to Lex-
ington Monday to matriculate in

State College.

Mrs. B. M. Turner, of Lexington,
was the guest of Mrs. Harry Rogers,
Conway street this week.

Judge Wm. McD. Shaw, Cirouit
Judge of Kenton county, was in

the city this week.

Mrs. Guy H. Briggs and children
have returned from a visit to Lex-
ington.

Mr. Albert H. McClure has gone
to New York and Boston to buy
goods for the big McClure store.

Maj. W. J. Seitz, of West Liberty,
Deputy Collector, was in the city
this week.

Mr. Elliott Ford has returned to
Georgetown, where he will attend
College this year.

Miss Lucy Church and Mr. Thos.
Church left Wednesday for Oak-
ville, Texas.

Mrs. A. P. Kavanaugh. of Pine
Blutf, Ark., is the guest of Mrs.
Anna M. Kavanaugh. Todd street,

i

Mr. G. Allison Holland, of Emi-
nence, was in the city on legal busi-
ness on Wednesday.

Mr. Ball Sorg. who enlisted in
|

the U. 8. Navy recently, came
home on a furlough this week.

Mr. Allen Bond, of Lawrence-
hurg, was the guest of his cousin,
Mr. Paul Collins this week.

Luckett. of Chicago,
on a visit Tuesday

sin

Mr. Jr.,

N. H„
U. S.11 Marshal

. irtsmouth,
home on a furlough,

Col. St. John Boyle, of Louis-
ville, was in the city on legal busi-

ness this week.

Miss Eliza Overton moved into

her handsome new residence,
Shelby street, on Tuesday.

Mr. J. Andrew Cain ami wife, of

Versailles, were in the city on
Tuesday.

Mr. Julian ObinB left Tuesday
night for Lexington to attend State
College.

Mr. Wm. R. Choate left Tuesday
for Monterey, Tenn., to

wife.

Mrs. Robert L. Greene
Iturned from a trip to Bracken

I count}.

Mrs. Jas. L. Watson, of Lexlng-
ton, was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Jennie Cardwell, this week.

Col. J. C. Beckham, of Shelby-
ville, was in the city on legal busi-

ness Tuesday.

Secretary Paul Swain, of the local

Y. M. C. A. left Wednesday for

Anchorage.

Miss Adi
came hom
night.

Mr. E. C. Shipp, of Epp, Owen
county, was the guest of relatives
here this week.

Rev. J. O. A. Vaught returned
from Conference on Wednesday
night.

Mrs. R. R. Parsons, of Lexing-
ton, is the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. O. B. Demaree, South Side.

Miss Margaret Rogers and Mrs.
Sallie Zeigler Kent have returned
from Torrent.

Mrs. John P. Hanley attended
the wedding of a friend in Louis-
ville yesterday.

Mr. W. T. Lindsey, wife and chil-
dren, of Tryon, N. C, are guests
of relatives here.

Miss Aubyn Chinn left Thursd; .

for Lexington to matriculate at
State College.

Mrs. A. M. Slack and son have
returned from a visit to George-
town.

Mr. Frank H. Johnson and wife,
of Louisville, were guests of triends
here this week.

Mr. George Huffman and wife
leave this morning to visit Mr. H.
D. Denson and family, in Louis-
ville.

Mr. James N. Miles and family,
who have been living in Lexington
for several years, will return here
next Meek to reside.

* Mrs. L. S. Graham is visiting
friends in Louisville.

Mr. John Corbett, U. S Navy, of
Portsmouth, N. 11.. is at home on
a furlough.

Miss Sue French, of Springfield,
Ills., is the guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Martha French, Third
Btreet.

Mrs. T. J. Niinn and daughter,
Miss Virginia, left Wednesday for
Lynchburg, Va., where Miss Nunn
entered school.

Mrs. Woodruff, of Knoxville,
Tenn., who has been the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. S. Johnson,
Second street, has gone home.

Mr. S. D. Johnson and wife are
in New York City purchasing stock
for their dry goods and notion em
porium.

Mr. and Mrs. Magruder, of Green-
ville, Miss., who have been guests
of Misses Chinn, Shelby street,
have gone home.

Judge John D. Carroll and Mr.
H. Kirby Beurne, of New Castle,
were in the city on legal business
this week.

Mrs. Hannah Hardin, of St. Louis.
Mo., and Mrs. Bernard Graham, of
Lawrenoeburg, are guests of Mrs.
A. J. Graham, Third street.

Mr. Owen Pattie Smith, of Mc-
Kinney, Texas, who has been the
guest of his great aunt. Miss Lucy
Pattie, returned home Thursday.

Miss Beth Woodson, of Owens-
horo, was the guest of Mr. J. D.
Kennedy and wife, Kentucky Ave-
nue, West Side-

.

Col. J. L. Rodman and wife, who
have been visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. U. Booth, in Louisville, have
returned home.

Messrs. Wilkes H. Morgan, G. W.
Walker, R. T. Paxton and R. H.
Crossfleld, of Lawrenceburg, were
in tho city Thursday.

Mrs. Hiram Berry, who has been
spending the summer with her
niece, at Toronto, Can., has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Thos. A. Hall entertained at
the Country Club, on Wednesday
morning, in honor of Miss Esther
Burnam, of Richmond.

Mrs. P. W. Oliver, of Fowlerton.
Ind., who has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Jenuie Polsgrove, has
gone home.

Mr. Edmund Buokley has gone
to Rose Polytechnic Institute, In-

diana, to matriculate for the ensu-
ing year.

Mrs. Autrey Fishbaok, of Lex-
ington, who has been the guest ot
her sister, Mrs. H. H. Roberts, has
go.ie home.

Col. E. E. Abbett and wife and
son, Mr. Harry J. Abbett, left

Thursday for a visit to their old
homes at Covington and Warsaw.

Mrs. John C. Hawkins has gone
to Lexington to resume her posi-
tion as matron at, Campbell-Hager-
man College.

Mr. Ferdinand VanDerveer, of
Hamilton, Ohio, who lias been the
guest of his sister, Mrs. John W.
Milam, has returned home.

Mr. John W. Tremere, wife and
daughter, Miss Georgiana. visited
his son at Wilmore last woek, re-
turning home Saturday.

Mrs. S. C. Bull, Sr., and grand-
son, Samuel, Jr., left Friday far

Rev. C. J. Nugent, of Blooinfleld,
was in the city Wednesday, en
route home from Conference. He
is transferred to LaGrange for the
next year.

Mrs J. O. A. Vaught and daugti-
ter. Elizabeth, who have been
guests of Mr. H. K. Ward and fam-
ily, in Versailles, have returned
home.

Mrs. C. C. Jones (nee Ida Ken-
nedy), of Eddyville, who has been
the guest of her parents, Mr. J. D.
Kennedy and wife, Kentucky Ave-
nue, West Side, has returned' home.

Mrs. Lizzie Campbell is visiting
relatives near Princeton, having
been called there by the dangerous
illness of her brother, Mr. Robert
Ritchie, of Caldwell county.

KILLthi couch
jgj CURE th« LUHC8

•'" Br. King's

New Discovery
_„ /Consumption Price

FOR I OUGHSand 60c* $1.00V ^OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Ours for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK

Mrs. Margaret Givens and Mastei
Joe Montgomery, of Providence,
Hopkins county, were

BUYS BIG FARM.

Judge
Third Richmond,Gen. and M

street, this week-

Mr. Paul Collins entertained at n \ nm
dinner, on Wednesday evening, ii

honor of Miss Jane S. Watson, win
is to be married to Mr. Clay in tin

near future. 1 (j0 y, of R
Col. Joe Canter (the great and ' h«»le P>»c<

only), of Cincinnati, came over to per acre,

escort the Frankfort Business, Mrs. Sam 1 H. Stone, formerly of

Men's Club to that city on Thurs- '
city, is a daughter and heir of

day. Col. Canter was as lively as; Col. Harris, Mrs. C. M. Clay,

farm
.The ,

differe

Rollins Burnam, of
purchased, on Thurs-

res of the farm known
n D. Harris farm, lying
Richmond. The whole
ined over 1,800 acres,
ge price paid' by the
overs was $82. Mr. C.
chmond, purchased the
of 368 acres at $122.10

ever, and that is saying "lots.

Mr. Walter Crady, aocompanied
by his sister, Miss Bessie Crady,
and sister-in-law, Miss Tomml'e
Creel, went to Georgetown Monday,
where the young ladies entered
College.

Mr. Thos. P. Rogers, Mr. W. H.
Watts and Mr. Ed. Porter Thomp-
son. Jr., went to Lexington Tues-
day to attend a meeting in the in-
terest of the Odd Fellows' Orphans
Home.

Paris, being the other.

Mr. John B. Dryden, Sr., and
wife left Monday for Dayton, Ohio,
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Ross
A. MoCallum.

Mr. S. C. Herbst, proprietor of
the "Old Fitzgerald" distillery,
left for his homo at Milwaukee,
Wis., on Saturday.

Miss Margaret A. Lewis and Mr.
J. B. Lewis spent Sunday in Ver-
sailles, the guests of Mrs. J. R.
Lewis.

Prof. T. Lindsey Blayney, of
Danville, was the guest uf his
father, Rev. Dr. J. McC. Blayney,
the first of the week.

Mrs. Cale Ledridge and daugh-
ter, who have been visiting rela-
tives at Knoxville, Tenn., have re-
turned home.

Mrs. Walter Vlolett, of Louis-
ville, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. John C. Quire and
wife, at Old Crow, has returned
home.

COLORED MAN LOSES FOOT.

A colored man by the name of
Wm. Johnson, from LaGrange, at-
tempted to get off of an L. & N.
train, at Jetts, yesterday, when he
slipped and fell and had his foot
mashed off by the cars. *

Surgical attention was rendered.

Illinois Central R.R.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting at

Chicago October 18. Personal

Attendance of Individual

Holder's Desired.

SOLID COMFORT IN
TRAVEL MEANS

Tne Henderson

Free Reclining Chair Cars on
all Train* Between

Louisville,
Kentucky Points
and St. Louis

COLONIST AND HOME SEEKERS*
RATES TO THE WEST ANO

SOUTHWEST

If you contemplate a trip or a
change of location, in the near fu-
ture, "Get the Henderson Route
Habit."

It is the comfortable line, and a
comfortable train in traveling
always a good habit to acquire.
At least give us the opportunity

of naming you rates. We have the
equipment, the train service, the
free chair cars and the rates.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?

6E0. L GARRETT, L J- IRWIN,
Trav. Pass- A*t- Gen. Pass. A*t-

"II EM)EK SON ROUTE,"
LOUISVILLE. K V.

CASTOR I

A

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

FREE TICKET TO THE MEETING

Public notice is hereby given that
the regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will be held at
the Company's office in Chioago,
Illinois, on Wednesday, October 18,

1906, at 12 o'clock noon.
To permit personal attendance at

said meeting there will he issued

TO EACH HOLDER OF ONE OR
MORE SHARES

of the capital stock of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company as regis-
tered on the books of the Company
at the close of business on Tuesday,
September 26, 190C>, who is of full
age
A TICKET ENABLING HIM OR

HER TO TRAVEL FREE
over the Company's lines from the
station on the Illinois Central Rail-
road nearest to his or her registered
address to

CHICAGO AND RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour-
ney to Chicago only during the
FOUR DAYS IMMEDIATELY

PRECEDING
and the day of the meeting, and for
the return journey from Chicago
only on the day of the meeting and
the.

FOUR DAYS IMMEDIATELY
FOLLOWING

when properly countersigned and
statnpted during business hours on
or before Saturday, October 21,
1906— tliat iB to say, between 0:00
a. m. and 5:00 p. m.— In the office
of the Assistant Secretary, Mr. W.
G. Bruen, in Chicago. Such ticket
may be obtained by any holder of
stock registered as above, on appli-
cation, In writing, to the President
of the Company In Chicago, but
eaoh stockholder must individually
apply for his or her tioket. Each
appltoation must state the. full
name and address of the Stock-
holder exactly as given in his or
her Certificate of Stook, together
with the number and date of such
certificate. No more than one per-
son will be carried free in respect
to any one holding of stook as'regis-
tered on the books of the Company.

A. O. HACKSTAFF, '

51-td Secretary.

\



FALL SHOWING.
SUITS—That are oorreot In every

detail, even the lower priced ones
being well tailored.

$16.00— Long Black or Blue
Cheviot Suits, plain or mixed.

$26.00 to $86.01

howing, newes
nits, nil the rv

Very handsome
effects, in fine

fall coloring.

HKIHTS-WbkIiow an unusually
choice assortment, new fall styles
in skirts, each one distinct.

$6.00—All Wool Panama or Serge
Skirr, like other* ».«k you $6 for.

Fine skirts $8.00 to $12.00.

PLAIDS-For Waists and Chll-
dren's Dresses, are the vogue. We
have them.

36o Mercerized Silk, tinlst plaids,
beautiful colorings.

60c Wool and Silk Plaids,

SILKS—Are right for Shirt Waist
Suits.

$1.00 for 36 inch Chiffon Taffata,
changeable effects.

MORI E SILKS — In the n«w
effects.

CARPETS AND RI GS- Sep-
tember is the month for fall house
furnishings. We are making * e y
attractive prices on Rrussell and
Velvet Carpets and Rugs.

u/. S. FARMER
T

bdol
Dyspepsia
Cure

Gives rest to the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A guaranteed cure.

SBX, NOT COLOR, THAT COUNTS BLUE GRASS TRACTION
COMPANY. STRANGE ADVICE!

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 1, 1904.

Cars leave Lexington for Paris
1 "Wall, .oh." .aid a .outhern viaito*

j

ever^ hour }*°m 8 *« "»• P "

in New York, r«port. the Sun, "Ihavs !
m -' «xoppt 11 a. in., 1 and 8 p. m.

I alwaya .toed upformy.ectionwWnit I
Leave Paris for Lexington every

coxa— to pollteneae, but I saw tome- 1 hour from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., ex-
thinginon.of thekyaraof aa»el«vat*<l ce|.t IS noon, 2 and 9 p. m.
train in Hew York that knock, tha Leave Lexington for George-
•pol.offofourboa.Ud.hifh-br.dre.. t(UVI1 everv hour frora 7 a . nl . to

I SX'J^^wT^TSl^ 11
'

( *" 11 * » •
8 and

i

1s aTo/pir:;
to

, ;° * * oao*™™ for

;

I

r«*k©a I'll have to eay cullud in Ifew i

Lexni8ton «very 1,our from 8 »•

York. One of th.eitiMMWMawoBv' 1"- to 10 p. in., except 10 a. m.J
aa. H«r manwm with her. They were IS noon, 7 and 9 p. m.
drMMd ruth, neat, I allow. . I Car 14, carrying freight, express ** o. o. Green »t»ei alert pe«onai

-1W wa. . v.ry .tyli.hly dr...* and trunlw, leav5 Lexington for
l—P^S—

0/*w« WM Ymm CMI tteaana at Ik* Lak- I

I er.toryof I.C.D.WtM I

I aa»..6ki.Itf,p.i.A. I

For sale by J. W
ABATEMENT OF DISEASE.

We ar« authorized to state that
there are only two or three oases of
diphtheria in the city (about the
usual number that can be found at
any time). As ati evidence, also,
that the disease is abating in the
country, a leading drug house in-

forms us that the sale of anti-tox-
Ine, the medical specific now gen-
erally used, hat fallen off until it

has become nominal.
There has been entirely too much

panicky talk in regard to this
disease. We would be the last per-
son to suppress the facts about it,

but there is no excuse for exaguera-

BEAUTIFIED BY NATURE.

The vacant lot at the corner or

Bridge and Secon.1 streets, with
its unsightly dump pile, hills and
bottoms, has been turned into a

"thing of beauty" and a joy to the

eye by wild cucumber vines, which
have overrun It in every direction,

carpeting the ground and festoon-

ing the trees and fences with gar-

lands of green, adding additional

charm to the already many beauti-

ful views from the St. Clair street

bridge.

ANOTHER NEW RESIDENCE.

Mr. Lafayette Wells will shortly
begin the erection of a new resi-

dence upon the lot adjoining his
home on Bwing street, which he
will occupy with his family, when
completed, and sell or rent the
house he ououpies at present.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce
Mr. KENNER TAYLOR as a
candidate for Mayor of the city
of Frankfort, subject to the action
of the people.

ber, 1905. 20-te.

.ay..- 'H.t. ,
Freight rates, also speoial rate* b^Jo-S.^ri, |Town

if .ha didn't 'or excursions, for supper and doctor. »|We did not ask them
t aa though *h« wm in tha theatre parties, and for school,
.via' whit* men give her • business and family tickets can

As has been expected (et
the attempted purchase Of

tion of the projected new depot has
been abandoned. When propertv
was assessed at a total of about
$10,000, was held for about four
times that sum, simply because it
was wanted for railroad purposes,
common sense should have made it

manifest that so wide awake a cor-
poration as th« L. <fe N. K, R. Co.
would not stand for such a gouge.

CAME IN AUTO.

Mess
Kee a
ville,

Friday
in an a
Who

, A. L. Mc-.. W. L. Negus
I Geo. B. Hun
iss.. arrived in th(<

having come all tin
tonioblle.

hat the South is not in
the swim when a party can come
all the way over Southern roads in
an auto?

LS TO COS-

The September^™ of the Court
I Appeals will %eet, next week,

with a very heavy docket.
s has been well known for some

time, Judge Cantrill will not be
able to sit. This makes the work
of the other six judges much more
arduous.

HUNTING FORBIDDEN.

habit of bavin'

•«»*•
i be had

"At fu.t blush I wanted to hit that 1

pany's
Cauea.iaa, it made me that mad. You afreet

you Dcvah would see a niggah take a r „„r . „
•eat from a white man. But this heah *« ALEXANDER, President.
New Yawk politenea. aeem. to draw tf.

no line. I coafeaa to you, auh, I
— ' •

wouldn^t .-done what that New Yawk flTPT H A HIT*
man done; no, .uh. At tha lame tima VMw 1 1 Il/lDl 1
I allow that it wa. the genuine article. AVrt 017 at-, twit
I wakon, though, if. mighty .ca'ea."

, .

AND READ THE
INDIAN PRAIRIE DOG HUNT* ' Complete RepOftS

1 application at the com-
404 West Main

u the C

other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. trWe know by the ex-
perience of over 35 years that one 75<ent
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re-

lieve or cure the worst cough., colds,

bronchial or lung troubles—and that,

even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. •JNew trial bottles, 25c; reg-
ular aixe, 75c At all druggist*. «

For sale by J. W. Oayle.

The Navajo Indian,

be prevailed upon to eat a rabbit, la

greedily fond of fat prairie doga.
Large communities of the** amall ani- i

mala abound on the weetern plains. 1

and the Navajo hae resorted to many
j

ingeniou. method* for trapping hi*
.

eoveted dainty. On* of them i. by tha
aid of a bit of mirror placed at the 1

entrance to a burrow. When theaau^l
mal venture* from him bedroom, deen 1

underground, he aae. a familiar
image moeking him at the front door,

and he hurrie. out to confront the
impudent intruder when he i« pinned
to the ground with an arrow.

MARKETS
POLITICAL

WAR
NEWS

RAILROAD
FINANCIAL

BOWLING
RACING

What the Indian, call the rain hunt.
Aa soon a. the ete.dy downpour of
rummer rain begin, every Navajo

The closed season on quail, sq.iir- 1 Th° C
*P

walk repair, to the prairie

rels and rabbits is on now and will j
* Ti,!»*e w,

l

,h
"
h^F *t 'ck8 '

not re-open until November 15th
°r any digging Implement. With theae

So look out now, boye, and don't th*T follow out trench*., that will

forget the punlshinon't, for breaking le»**|he .torm w.ter into aa many
the law. burroV. a. possible. Boon a little

A NEW FOOTWAY.
stre»m i» pouring down each small
home, and the inmate, much duturbed,
pop* out to Me what the matter ean
be. Many of the animate remain un-

A new and substantial foot bridge derground until they are drowned,
has been erected across the raviie *nd their bodiee float to the aurfaee.feon Ewlng street, to supplnut the A,ter ,uch • huD^ ln wh'ch many

lection JVovem- 0 id one 80 damaged by time as to P0,lnd4, of Prairi* doga are generally

be dangerous to pedestrians ?™J°t th*/'.U m *** ,OP many
In the Navajo hut*.

itOLD TAYLOR"
-THE PREMIEK-

KENTUCKY WHISKEY.
C. H. TAYLOR, JR. 4 SONS, Proprietor.. Frankfort, Kentucky

LARGEST KNOWN
MORNING CIRCULATION I

IN THE SOUTH.

INSTRUCTION BY PHONOGRAPH

n.MMUM lH . Seh»«U Now Uh It ««
T**«a Vartou Luiuim to

»««•>.*.

DAILY EXCURSIONS

TOLEDO
To DETROIT
St. Clair Flats
> Port Huron

Leaving foot of Madison Strei
o^' s a. m. after arrival of raorni

far 1, 75c,— T,„„ Bacuralon.
Detroit and return, Week Day* Si.

Sunday. 75c. To 1- " - J

B dayt' trip, only Ja.00,

laya
adelightli ...
mealiaad berth

Svc.al Hat,j to SocUtUj
Cloaecennectieiu at Detroit with tteam-

"V fufh'"'
MSoo:" Duluth - etc -

cr.ti

Illinois Central

Corre«pondence schools which un-
dertake to teach languages by mail
have found a useful adjunct In their

dition to the uauai instruction paper*. Seventh & Piver Louisville.
which give the student a reading
knowledge ~t a language. . .peeking !

* N ' °^ » ,W -

knowledge • - be gained by the •» I

r
New Orleann Hp£m

Dhange of •« rd crlindera between
"

instructor jind pupil. It w claimed
that by thi* to«an* the etwient mmf
acquire ^•'-feet pronuneiatioa. arnca
ke ean - ,t »he phonograph leaaon
aa oft* . . find*

tha* to 4 upon hi

«i 1 proa«a*to4

,^01p
"
m"^LTATr,vw

N?
5&m ^

Arrives r.bbp m.
uit«rm«di«»e

HodrenVl^^ndHopki^WUe^x^'So
'"jarvkwtj KlitaWht<.wn and Hodgea-

vtUe. Stops at all stations,
ho, 181. Acoommodatior

fiai?



GEO. A. LEWIS, Pro'r and Pub.

FRANKFORT, SEPT. 16. 1905

TOO LATE! TOO LATE!

There is a groat host of weary

men and women tolling on through

Ufa toward the grave, who most

sorely need. just, now, the cheering

words and helpful ministries which

we can give. The incense is gath-

ering to scatter about their coffins;

but why should it not be scattered

in the hard paths on which their

feet to-day are treading? The kind

•words are lying in men's hearts

unexpressed, trembling on their

tongues unvoiced, which will be

spoken by and by, when these

weary ones are sleeping; but why
should not they be spoken now

when they are needed so much and

when their accents would give such

cheer and hope? The flowers are

growing to strew on their graves;

but why not cut them now to

brighten dreary lives and dark

paths?
Many a good man goes' through

life, plain, plodding, living ob-

scurely, yet living a true Christian

life, doing many a quiet kindness

to his neighbors and friends, yet

seldom hearing a word of com-

mendation or praise. The vases

filled with the incense of affection

are kept sealed. The flowers are

not cut from the stems. One day

you stand by his coffin and there

are enough kind things said to have

brightened every hour of his life,

If only they had been said at th(

right time. There are enough flow-

» «rs piled upon his casket to hav^
V kept his chamber filled with fra-

grance all through his years, if

only they had been sent day by

day. How his heavy heart would
have thanked Ood if, in the midst

of his toils, burdens and struggles,

he could have heard a few of the

words of affection and approval

that are now wastod on ears that

hear them not. How much hap-

pier he would have been in Ml

weary days if he had known how

many generous friends lie had

But, poor man! he had to die befon

the appreciation could express

itself. Then the gentle words

spoken over his cold form he could

not hear. The love blossomed out

too late. -Ex.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters
-cures. At any drug store.

REPAIBED.

"We are happy to say that the

crossing in front of -the Custom
house has been repaired so far as

having the covering of the gutter

replaced, thus closing a dangerou

bole Wherein some one wae liable

to be crippled at any time hereto

fore. We return thanks to those

who attended to the matter.

If a Cow gave

Butter
mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na
tura's emulsion — butter
put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex-
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil

with the valuable hypo-
phosphites so that it is

easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine In the world.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists
*09-4l 5 Pearl Street New Yorl<

60o. and 0I.OO. All druB«let*

Badly
Shattered Nerves
and Weak Heart.

Too Nervous to Sleep
or Rest.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

A shattered nervous system nearly always

hereditary or other causes. Dr. Miles' H-art
Cure is not only a ffreat heart regulator, but
It is a Wool tonic which speeduy corrects
and rpfulates the heart's action, enriches the
Mood and improves the circulation. It will
build you up just as it did Mr. Crawford
whose letter follows, and greatly improve
your ceneral health:

"I have been so greatly benefited by Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure that I freely
recommend them as the best remedies for
fie diseases they are recommended to cure.
When I began tsuVng these medicines I

weighed scarcely 140 pounds, my nerves
were badly shattered and my heart troubled
me a great deal. I had pain in my left arm
and shoulder, bad difficulty in sleeping on
niv left side, had frequent smr' 1---

md my heart would flutter

I could eat scarcely nny kind of food without
suffering great distress, and was so restless
and nervous that I slept little nightorday.
Now I am never bothered with my heart,
my nerves are steady as a die, 1 sleep well,

eat well and weigh 163 pounds. 1 am happy
now and am trying to make back the money
t spent for doctors who did me no good
while I was ill."—T. R. C*Awro».D, Center,
Texas.

All druggist* sell and guarantee first hot-
ile Dr. Mile*' K

Tho State Fair opens at Lexing-

ton, OH Monday next. September
IN, and continues Mirnnfehnut the

week.

We can not too earnestly urge

upon our citizens the importance

of attending this Fair. It should

he and no doubt will he, a Fair

just such as was held in the old

times, before the late war, when
everybody and his wife and babies

werit to Lexington and had a loyal

time at the Fair.

For some reason or other, there

has, for a number of years, been a de-

cline in the attendance upon Fairs

generally, (he people had ceased

to take the old lime Interest in them,

but, in the last two years, that inter-

est has reawakened, and when the

managers of Fairs have given a

genuine Fair, and,not simply made
them a cloak for a race-meet, their

success has been assured and the

people have turned out en masse.

We ate assured that the State Fair

will have due regard to all the In-

terests involved, and not simply

seek to advance the interests of the

noble horse (however commendable
that may be), and if this is done,

squarely and Justly, the State Fait

will not need to urge the people to

patronize it, -but they will come
freely and Joyfully, as of yore.

Turn out everybody and help

this g.

Pleasant to take.

HELP A CHILD TO FIND A
HOME.

The Kentucky Children's Home
Soolety has grown to be one of the

greatest child saving agencies in

America. The success of the work
is due to tire good people of our

State who have opened their hearts

and homes to the homeless, desti-

tute children under our care.

Sixty or seventy bright, sweet
children are sent to us each month
mid it It necessary in order tn pro-

vide for other neglected little ones

to find pood homes for the children

now under our care.

Have >ou a child In your home?
If you have do you not think j-ou

could take another little one to

raise and rear into good citizen-

ship? Will you not help us by giv-

ing a home or finding a home for a
child of any age from infancy to

gills and boys of twelve years of

age?

The Master said "Inasmuch as

ye have done it to one of the least

of these. yeHiave done it unto me."
If you are interested in tho work,

write for particulars to #
GEO. L. SEHON, State Supt.,

Koom 615, Masonic Bldg.,

^^Louisville, Ky.

HANDSOME INCREASE.

The receipts of the Postoffice in

this city show a very handsome in-

orease over that of last year at the

same time. Take, for instance, the

month of August, which is gen-

erally one of the dullest months in

the year In business. The receipts

this year show $600 greater than for

August, 1904. The total increas_

for the year beginning SeptembeJ
1, 1904. and ending September 1,

1905, is in excess of last

year.

Capt. Drane, the postmaster, has

made one or the most efficient and
popular officers who ever held the

place. He is a genial gentleman,

whom everybody likes.

We say this because it is due
Capt. Drane, and not in disparage-
ment of any of the other gentlemen
who are after the genial Captain's
shoes.

OASTORIA.
B ears th. _S?W *M YOU jgjj
BigMtwa

t

UNUSUAL CASE.

Nine years ago a horse was stolen

from the barn of Mr. Dickerson, in

Owen county. It was sold several

times and finally came to the hands

of Mr. Stephen Black, of this coun-

He purchased the animal from

k Tennessee trader, who had pur-

chased It from another, and so on.

Mr. Dickerson brought suit against

Mr. Black for the horse, In Judge
Polsgrove s court. The Judge de-

cided that, as the animal had been

in the possession of others more

than the statutory period of five

years (and tho party holding It

now being an innocent holder for

value, the statute of limitations ap-

plied, and dismissed the petition.

BOTTLING IN BOND ON
LARGE SCALE.

The Hermitage Distillery of W.

A. Gaines A- Co.. has just completed

a new and up-to-date bottling

house for bottling whisky in bond.

It is very much larger than that in

use heretofore. The first dump
was made on Saturday last and
business will be rushed from now
on, as that concern Is behind on

ordere for this class of goods.

BUYS RESIDENCE.

WANTED-A BOY.

Wanted—a boy. A brave, cour-

ageous, manly, hopeful boy; one

who is nov afraid of the truth; one

who scorns a lie; one who hates

deceit; one who loves his mother;

one who does not know more than

tils parents; one who has the cour-

age to say No, and stick to it; one

who is willing to begin at the bot-

tom of the ladder and work up-

wards; one who thinks it would be

unmanly to smoke; one who thinks

an education is worth striving for;

one who Is willing to obey his su-

periors; one who knows his home
is better than the street; one who
doesn't, believe the marvelous tales

told in the story papers, and will

not read the vile stuff; one who
won't cheat in a fair game; one

who won't be a sneak and do a

mean act when unseen; one who
won't spend every penny he earns

or gets; one who thinks he should

respect himself and keep himself

in decent appearance; one who
won't attack an old man because

he is feeble and defenseless: one

who won't torture dumb animals;

one who won't steal; one who
won't revile -and jeer at drunken

on the street; one who
't do a dirty act for another

boy who is too cowardly to do his

own meanness; who loves to do

right because it is right. Wanted—
a boy, a whole-souled, earnest,

honorable, square boy. Where can

he be found?

Mr. John A. Kleber, the Bridge
street confectioner, has purchased
from Mrs. L. B. Castlenian her

house and lot on Short street, South
Side. The consideration was $1,H50

cash. This property, a year ago
could have been purchased for three
1. 1 four hundred dollars less.

LOT SOLD.

Mr John B. Spiers has purchased

from Mr. W. G. Sargent a lot on
I Logan street, between Fourth and

I

Campbell—a part of the old Dick

Glore place—fronting 82 feet—and
running back 195 feet, upon which

he will shortly begin the erection

of a home. The prioe paid was $400.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry has been
curing summer complaint, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain
in the stomach, and it has never
yet failed to do everything claimed
for it.

Laxative
Syrup,

NATURE'S CURE FOR CONSTIPATION.

Ask Your Doctor

And he will tell you Laxative Fruits and their extracts are

the best medicines for Cons*ipation, as they bring about a
• normal action of the bowels, wh n minerals and their salts

are irritating to the intestines.

LYON'S LAXATIVE SYRUP is a strictly Fruit and Vege-
table Compound, and if used in Constipation will bring
about a complete cure, ridding you of such symptoms as

Sick Headache, Nervousness, Tired Feeling, Nauseousness,
Bloated Feeling, etc.

Your money will be returned if you do nnot like it better than
any other you have tried.

ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c AND 50c PER BOTTLE

Tobacco Bellows Blowers

Hoes, Forks, Spades

Cradles and Fingerfc

Scythes and Snatches

Scythe Stones, Wheelborrows
Thresher Machine Oil

Tarpaulins

Monkey Wrenches ]

Pipe Fittings and Wrenches

FRANK G. STAGG.
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc.

August Sales !

Last call on

Silks. Silk Organdies

Grenadines
You save 25 per cent, on the

dollar by purchasing now.

Silkolines, 1 yd. wide, beauti-
ful designs, reduced to 10c.

Table Linens, Towels, Sheet-
ings, Muslins greatly reduced,

F. & f. HEENEY



THE LAST CHANCE FOR CUT PRICE GOODS.
J

Furnishing

Goods
Wallace French Linen

Underwear
worth $.">.00 Suit

For 1-2 Price
All Sizes.

One lot of high-grade Fancy

Underwear
worth $2.00 to $4.00 Suit

For 1-2 Price
Broken sizes.

Every

Straw Hat
In our house

for 1-2 Price

Choice ot all our Fancy

Hosiery for 25c
worth 50c to $1 .50.

All our

Belts for 1-2 Price.

Everything in this sale for cash and
nothing sent out on approval.

Clothing

Department

All 2-Piece Mixed Suits

For 1-2 Price

Large lot 3-piece Mixed Suits and
2-piece Black and Blue Suit*, Spring
and Summer weights

$20 and $18 kind for $13.50.
$15 kind for $10.

$12 and $10 kind for $7.50.
$8.50 and $8 kind for $f».

AH Low Cut Shoes
At sacrifice prices.

$5.00 Patent Oxfords for $3.75.

$5.00 Tan and Kid Oxfords for $3.50.

$4.00 Oxfords, all kr is, $3.00.

$3.50 Oxfords, all kinds, $2 50.

$3.00 Oxfords, all kinds, $2.25.

$2.50 Oxfords, all kinds, $1.75.

$2.00 Oxfords, all kinds, $1.50.

$1.50 Oxfords, all kinds, $1.20.

$1.25 Oxfoids, all kinds, $1.00.

$1.00 Oxfords, all kinds. 75c.

All Strap Slippers lor Ladies, Misses
and Children, go in this sale at same
prices quoted on Oxfords.

J

Main
Street. CRUTCHER & SIMPSON Frankfort

Ky.

STAMPING GROUND.
•
Bom—To Rev. W. H. MoCrerle

and wife, Sunday, September 10. a
son— Ernest Jetfernon. Mr. Mo-
Crerle is pastor of the Christian
Church.

Mrs. W. H. Boone, of Lexington,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
W. C. MoCrerle.

Mr. Jack Toles has purchased
from Dr. A. Stewart one-half In-

terest in his drug store. The firm
Is now Stewart & Toles.

Dr. A. Stewart has purchased
from Mr. J. W. Jameson a house
and lot on Main street, opposite the
hotel, for $1,500 cash.

Mrs. W. H. Gatewood returned
Sunday from a visit to relatives at
Owenton.

Mrs. Frances Bond sold her
household effects on Saturday.

Mrp. Frances Bond and Mr. Wil-
lis and wife are boarding with Mrs.
Mattie Kelly.

Marshal John Richards has pur-
chased a bloodhound from Capt.
Millikon, at Wllmore. The dog
cost $80, and is sired by the cele-
brated hound Nick Carter, who has
rendered such valuable service.

Died—Near Stone's Mill, Mr.
Newton Barber, aged 30 years, of
appendicitis. He leaves a wife and
one child. The funeral and burial
took place at North Fork Baptist
Church, Switzer, on Monday.

Mr. Geo. M. Tilford has been dis-

charged from the Regular U. 8.

Army.

Editor Roundabout:
WRen one gets Ballard's

Obelisk, Miles' M. K. M . Old
John or Marguerite Flours they

get a Flour made from sound, dry
wheat, aa the milla at which these

flours are made are located in sec-

tions so they are enabled to draw
their supplies of wheat from
States that harvested and threshed

their wheat and put it on the

market in first-class shape, while

local mills are compelled to use

wheat that was harvested and
threshed damp. Wheat once wet
can never be dried to make first-

class Hour. It will pay those

wanting good flour to ask their

grocers for the above brands. Call

on me before buying and -

I will

tall you all about it.

JN0. E. MILfcS
AGENT

Mr. R. S. Sprake and wife visited
relatives in Carroll. Gallatin aud
Owen oounties last week.

Undertaker J. G. Blanton has

.

gone to Cincinnati to take a course
of study in embalming. He will I

attend the Clark Embalmer's Col-
lege. He will be gone several
weeks.

Mrs. Richard C. Head and chil-
dren, who have been visiting her
parents, Mr. Zach Roberts and
wife, in Owen county, and who
came home last week, were com-
pelled to return to Owen on account
of the diphtheria scare.

Rev. G. M. Hill and daughter.
Miss Marv; Mr. Alvin M Duvall
and daughter. Miss Ella; Mr. R.
L. Thomas.m and wife; Mr. D. H.
Duvall and wife; Mrs. Lida Adams,
and Mrs Addie Johnson attended
Elkhorn Association at Mt. Pleas-
ant Church, Jessamine county, last

week.

The many friends of Mrs. Martha
Wilkerson, the venerable daughter
of the late Rev. Jus. D. Black, and
sister of Dr. E. H. Black, paid the
last tribute of respect to her mem-
ory by attending her funeral at
Providence Church and the burial
in our cemetery.

Owing to the diphtheria scare all

services at the churches have been
discontinued and the opening of
the Buffalo Springs Academy has
been postponed for the piesent.

UNO.

°13SS2'» Early Risers
Tho famous little pin*.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for

It. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.

Mouarch over pain.

CLIMATIC CURES.

The influence of climatic con-
ditions in the cure of consumption
is very much overdrawn. The
poor patient, and the rich patient
too, can do much better at home by
proper attention to food digestion,
and a regular use or German Syrup.
Free expectoration in the morning
is made certain by German Syrup,
so is a good night's rest and the I

absence of that weakening cough

j

and debilitating night sweat. Rest-
less nights and the exhaustion due
to coughing, the greatest danger
and dread of the consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taking
German Syrup liberally and regu-
larly. Shoulcf you be able to go to

a warmer clime, you will find that
of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benefited
and regain strength are thOHe that
use German Syrup. Trial bottle,

26e; regular size, 76o. At all drug-

Do Not Endanger Life When a
Frankfort Citizen Shows I

You the Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer I

the agonies of kidney complaint, I

backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why I

allow themselves to become chronic I

invalids, When a cure is ottered

!

them?
'

Doan's Kidney Pills is the rom-
edy to use, because it gives to the
kidneys the help they need to per-]
form theii work.

1

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yourself now, before diabetes,
dropsy or Bright's disease sets in.

Read this Frankfort testimony !

J. P. Taylor, of 304 Madison
trMt oarpenter by trade, now re-
tired, says: •'For nigh on to thirty-

!

five years I was subject to pain
and weakness in my back. The
trouble I know came from the kid-
neys, especially from the left one,
this being the most affected. Some-
times I could scarcely rise after
kneeling or stooping, and often
when walking sharp pains would
take me in my left side so as to
nearly cause me to fall. A weak-
uesB of the kidney net-ret inns was
very annoying, especially at night,
and it disturbed my rest. For i

years, at oft-recurring intervals, I
|

took various medicines which all

E riu-! it-ally failed to give the prom-
;ed and expected benefit. It is

the recollection of these very facts
which makes me so appreciate the
remedy which also afforded me a
genuine and lasting benefit. I re-

fer to Doan's Kidney Pills which
were procured by me at J. W.
Gayle's drug store. They went
right to the cause of the trouble
and removed it. I will always

|

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to

my friends as a remedy that chii be
depended upon.

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name —Doan's—

and take no other. _

CAN YOU EAT?

KENTUCKY'S
m STATE FAIR

6
AT LEXINGTON.
September 18-25

IN PREMIUMS

gists. 1 yr.

J. B. Taylor, a prominent mer-
chant of Chrlesman, Tex, syas: "I
could not eat because of a weak
stomach. I lost all strength and
ran down in weight. All that
money could do was done, but all

hope of recovery vanished. Hear-
ing of some wonderful cures effected
by use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I

ooncluded to try it. The first bot-
tle benefitted me, and after taking
four bottles, I am fully restored to
my usual strength, weight and
health. ' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
dig.
Soh

.„ wh._.
Id by J. W. ( layle.

J5
$25,000 » mmm

THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF LIVE STOCK
AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS EVER.
ATTEMPTED IN THE SOUTH. * * *

Novel Attractions. Magnificent Exhibitions.

The Famous DVSS BAND of 40 Pieces

For Catalogue or Further Information. Address

GEO. A. BAIN. Secretary, Lexington. Ky«

Value JOHN DR1SC0LL
The Leading Grocer.

The Pioneer Dealer in High Grade Kentucky Hand -Made
Sour Mash Whiskies. Don't forget the place.

JOHN DRISCOLL
216 St. Clair St.. Frankfort, Kentucky.

FARM FOB SALE.

A farm of 240 acres, near Louis-
ville pike, about two miles from
Frankfort, all in a high state of
cultivation; h:t- been in grass for
several years; tine tobacco land
and suitable for dairy purposes.
Two good dwelling houses on it.

Two good orchaids, with all kinds
of fruit. Good outbuildi>K>. Two
good bams for tobacco. Some of
the land in one-half mile of new
State (JapitoJ. For further informa-
tion inquire at this office.

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to Mrs. Allle
V. Jones are hereby notified to call
at once and settle, and those hav-
ing claims against her estate will
present the same proven as required
by law.

JOHN W. VAUOHAN,
Executor.

At County Sunt, of School's Office,
Frankfort, Ky. 60-lm.



BARNS!Now is the time for building

We carry a complete stock of

V. Crimp and Corrugated
I STEEL ROOFING

Ruberoid and Felt Roofing. Galvanized Ridge Roll.

P Galvanized Gutter and Conducting Pipe. Barn Door Hinges. .

Track of all kinds. Tee Hinges. Strap Hinges. Screw and Strap Hinges.

Royal Roof Paint, Lime and Cement. Our Carpenters Tools are unexcelled.

807-300 Main St.

Both Phone9. R. C. SOWER «& CO Frankfort,

• Kentucky.

MARRIED.
HEMPSTEAD-GREER -In this

City, on Saturday, Mr. W. B. Hemp-
stead and Miss Grace Greer, of

Louisville, were married by Rev.

A. B. Chinn, rector of Ascension

Church.

PARRISH C'URRY-On Monday
Mr. Lafayette Parrish and Mist

Clara Curry were married.

KA LTENBKU N-FEDLER—An-
announcement is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Dr. V. A.

H. Kaltenbrun and Miss Mary Fed-

ler, of Louisville.

The happy event, will occur Wed-

nesday evening, September 27, 1906.

in Louisville.

Dr. Kaltenbrun is one of our most
skillful and popular dentists. He
Is the son of Dr. V. A. Kaltenbrun.

and is a favorite with all who know
him. His bride-to-be is the daugh-

ter of Mr. J. C. Fedler, of Louis-

ville, and is said to be a most
oharming young lady.

Hearty congratulations are ex-

tended in advance.

r A BANG-UP TRIP.

The Frankfort Business Men's
Club went to Cincinnati, on Thurs-
day last, to the number of 126, or

a s'penlal train over the F. 4 C. and
Q. & C. Railroads, leaving this city

at H.80 a. m. and arriving in tin

Queen City at 10:80.

The Club marched to the depot
in commai-4 of Capt. John W.
Milam, and headed by the Second
Regiment Band.
At the Grand Central Depot, in

Cincinnati, the Club were met t

big delegation of the Cincim
Business Men's Club, headed by a
band, and were taken to the Moer-
lein Brewery, where a delightful
lunch was served.
The big brewing plant was thoi

OUghly inspected, after which th

crowd were taken on street cars to

the Zoo, where all the wonders of

that famous resort were shown,
After having enjoyed the sights of

the Zoo. the party disbanded to

meet again at the Chamber of Com-
merce at 6 o'clock, where an elab-

orate banquet was served.
The usual amount of Kentucky

0fatorv wa« uncorked, ably backed
up by 'the Ohio artice (which is no
slouch), and the whole affair, from
start to finish, was a grand success.

The purtv returned home at 12

o'clock that night, having enjoyed
every moment of the time.
The nbjeot of the trip was to

draw closer together the business
interests of the two cities, to the

mutual advantage of each.
It was a "mutual admiration so-

ciety" clear through, and eaoh
voted the other "a jolly good fel

low," with eyes wide open foi

business.

BIRTHS.
BARRETT—In this county, on

Monday, to Mr. Thoe. R. Barrett
and wife—a son.

CRUTCHFIELD—In Pittsburg,

Penn., on Thursday, to Mr. J. S.

Crutchfleld and wife (nee Alice

Pi I k ington ), a daughter—Catherine.

RULE— In Pittsburg, Penn., to

Mr. Arthur R. Rule and wife (net

Bess Bacon twin boys—Arthur and
Richard.

This sad announcement came as
a shock to our city. His death
occurred at 11 o'clock, on Thurs-
day night, at Pope's Sanitarium,
in Louisville. Dr. Tobin was the
third son of the late Mr. Lawrence
Tobin and Mrs. Mary Tobin. He-
was 44 years of age, ar.d was a
physician of fine attainments and
standing. He had been physician
at the local penitenitary for eight
years in succession, and had also
served in a like position under
Governor Buckner.
For some time Dr. Tobin had

been troubled with a painful in-
testinal disease, which baffled the
skill of our local physicians, and
had recourse to an operation for re-

lief. The operation was performed
some ten days ago, and, contrary
to the hopes of the surgeons, he
did not rally as fully as it was
hoped he would. On Thursday the
case assumed a dangerous phase,
and his brothers, Mr. Richard To-
bin and Mr. John Tobin, were sum-
moned to his bedside. He sank
rapidly, and the end came as stated.
Dr. Tobin was highly esteemed

for his integrity and ability as a
man and physician.
He leaves a wife and nine chil-

dren, three brothers, three sisters

and his aged mother to mourn his
untimely end.
The remains were brought home

yesterday and the funeral and
burial will take place from the
Church of the Good Shepherd to-

day, Rev. Father Trios. S. Major
conducting the sad rites.

The
ends is extended

FARM FOR RENT

With some tobacco land on it.

Three- quarters of a mile from city
limits. See

MRS. ANNIE TAAFFE.
48-t f. _

LETTER LIST.

The following is a list of adver-

tised letters for the week endiug
September 16. 1905:

Arbuckle, Mathew
Arbuckle, Phil
Banks, Lucy
Beck, Victor
Bowles, Alex
Bransome, Miss Sallio
Bush, Miss Sallie
Carnes, A. R.
Galloway, Mrs. Maggie
Oaren, George
Gregory, Mrs. Parker
Hall, Willie
Harrison, Win, T.
Hawes, Albert (2)

Hicks, Carborn V.
Johnson, Ed.
Lewis, Mrs. Mahala
Loving. Miss Susie
Lve, Miss Mary
McDonald. Mrs. Bob
Masian, Ligie
Mason, Miss Mary W
Maxwell, Geo.
Miller, Charles
Powel, Mrs. Avis
Rodgers, Nicholas
Roberts, W. M.
Schaefer, Aug. H.
Semones. Mrs. Mallnda E.
Sheets, Hugie
Smith, G. W.
Trimble, Sam'l C.
White, Miss Mattie V.
Young, Mrs. Luey W.

Persons calling for the above let-

ters will please say "advertised.
E. M. DRANE, P. M.

BUILDING A HOME.

Mr. C. S. Vermillion has com-
menced the erection of a new resi-

dence of seven rooms, on his lot
Logan street, between Third and
Fourth streets, which will be a
handsome improvement to t"

part of the city.

.. DEATHS ..

YAGEL— In this city, on Mon-

1

day, Mrs. Mary Yagel, aged 60

years, from a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. Yagel was a sister of the

late Mr. Joseph Olberman. She
was born in Germany. She aud
her husband, Mr. George Yagel,

conducted a grocery store at the

corner of Broadway and High,
until the death of Mr. Yagel, a year
ago.

She leaves three sons (Messrs.

George, Edward and Joseph) and
one daughter (MIbs Carrie), two
stepdaughters (Mrs. W. F. Nickels
and Miss Mamie Yagel) and a large

circle of friends to mourn her death.

The funeral services were con-

ducted on Wednesday, from the

Church of the Good Shepherd, by
Rev. Father Thos. S. Major, aud
the remains were laid away in the

Catholic cemetery.

"The whole os>b Wtmlm of German;
is regulated in a way to make th

tiooa," writea Bay Btannard Baker, fa

"Sean in Germany." In moat eitiaa i

large proportion of tlx caba are pro

rided with "taxamatere"—little dial

placed in front of the aaat and so at

rants* that they indicate just hoi

much the paaaanger owes at an;

given «ma. For inatanae, whan tot

t*k« a cab in Berlin the indicata

hows a aharge of SO pfeaniga (l

eenta) as soon as you take your seat

and aa you drive the figures chang*
40 pfennig* at a time, and when yoi

are ready to stop you pay the sum in

dieated by the dial, no mora, no lass

Thus there ia no chance for eztortioi

on the part of the cabman, and n<

disagreement aa to charge*, a faatun

of disagreeable prominence in Londoi

and Paris. And it may be said ii

passing that the charges are general

ly very low compared with thoa* fa

Queen and

Crescenh*

"Best"
We have had for many y.>ars

the reputation of selling all

what is best in

Sterling

And of never allowing a hint

of inferiority to show anywhere.

A new line has just arrived bearing the

well known trade-mark of the

Gorham Manufacturing Co..

Which stamps them as the pre-eminent best of

their kind. The assortment comprises

Knives, Porks and Spoons

And larger pieces as well.

We hope you will examine them.

JVL A. Selbert
Reliable Jeweler.

: : : :

GEORGETOWN
CINCINNATI
CHATTANOOJG A
ATLANTA
BIRMINGHAM
S H R E V E PORT
NEW ORLEANS
: : : AND : : :

TEXAS POINTS

Write for Rates and Printed Matter

G. E. CLARKE
T. P. A.

BACK TO THE FARM.

Mr. J. P. Hostetter and family,
who have been residing on West
Fourth street since last fall, moved,
on Thursday, to the farm known as
the Nev. Blakeniore place, which
he recently purchased near Farm-

FRANKORT CEMETERY CO.

Notice is hereby given to the lot

owners that an election will be held
at the store of R. K. MoCLURE A
SON, between the hours of 10 and
1 o'olock, TUESDAY, OCTOBER
8, 1906, for the purpose of electing
seven trustees.

E. L. SAMUEL, President.

Mt

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCI



FLYER N©. 69.

S. D. JOHNSON CO.
Flyer Days This Week on Friday and Saturday, Sept.118th and lGth.

Flyer Prices will be given on

NEW FALL PEECALES
GINGHAMS BED SPREADS

TOWELS
A Nice Lot of Penangs to close out at 5c per yd.

RELIGIOUS
A8CENSION EPISCOPAL

CHURCH—Rev. A. B. Chlnn, reo

tor.
Sunday. September 17.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and S>r-
tnon.
9:S0a. in. Sabbath School In the

chapel.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer and

Sermon.
Wednesday.

7:80 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Friday.

7:30 p. m. Bible Study.
Teachers' Meeting at 7:16 p. m.
The public cordially invited to

attend.

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
|

LOCAL IME TABLE
EFFECTIVE MAY, 1806.

EAST-BOUND WEST.BOUND

No. a
Daily

Sx Band

No. 4
Daily
Ex Sun

BtatSons.
Mis

No. 1

Daily
Ex Sund

No.S
Daily
Ex Sun

!

P.M.
Leave

A. M.
Ar

P.M.
Ar.

2.26

8.10
8.56
4.06
4.86
4.48

6.(1
6.10

7.46
8.26
9.13
9.28
9.64
10 08
in as

11.80

0

4(1

44

87

70
M

Winchester
Clay City
Stanton

Beattyville Junction

0
80
i
44

67
AS

8

10.10
9.28
8.87
8.28

S:S
489
4.80
4.01

II

CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Rev.
C. R. Hudson, the pastor, will
preach at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday-nohool at 9:30 a. m. in

the chapel.
Christian Endeavor Society has

adjourned until October.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30 in the chapel.
The Junior Society has adjourned

until October.
Everybody invited.

CATHOLIC CHURCH — Rev.
Father Thomas S. Major, rector.
Low Mass at 7:30 a. m.
High Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday-school at 2 p. m.
Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
Rev. M B. Adams, D. D., the pas-
tor, will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Morning subject: "The Church

and the Child."
Evening subject: "The Story of

a Young Politician."
Sunday-school at 0:46 a. m. in the

ohapel.
Baraca Class at 9:45 a. m., taught

by the pastor.
Baptist Young" People's Union

will meet in tho chapel at 0:46

p. m.
Leader—John W. Hoge.
Topic: "Answered Prayer."
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday

night at 7:80 o'clock in the chapel.
Visitors cordially invited.
Seats free.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-Rev. J. McC. Blayney.
Di D., the pastor, will preach at 11

a. m.
No evening service.
Sunday-school at 9:30 a. in.

Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:80 p. in.

Prayer-meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.
Visitors cordially welcomed.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev.
J. O. A. Vaught, the pastor, will
preach at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday-school at 9:45 a. in.

Junior League at 8 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday

evening at 7:45 p. m.
Everybody invited to attend.

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-Rev. Wm. Crowe, the
pastor, will preaoh at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
Sunday-school at 0:30 a. m.
Young People's Society at 6:30

p. m.
? Prayer-meeting Wednesday at
:30 o'clock.
Everybody Invited to attend.

THE PACIFIC COAST. Z

Do you want to live where the
climate is mild the year round,
where the resources are more varied
than in any other equal area in the
world, where, with a minimum of
labor you oan grow profitable crops,
where business is good and capital
finds profitable- investment? Both
health and opportunity await you
on the Pacific Coast.
Special low rates via the Chioago,

Union Paolflo A Northwestern
Line. Send 4 cents In stamps to

W. B. KniBkern, P. T. M., C. & N.
W. Ry., Chioagd, for booklets and
full information.

CHARLES SCOTT.

>HI0 AND KENTUCKY RAILWAY.

NO. 88
Daily

Ex Sund

O.&K. Junction .

Wilhurst
Hampton

No. 21

Daily
Ex Sund

11.28
11.52
11.58
12.22

Nod 21 and 22 will make close connection at O. * K. Junction with Noe. 8 and 4 tor

points on the Lexington and Eastern Railway.
M. L. CONLET &

After Exposure
to snow or rain a cold comes.

DR. BELL'S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
willcure in one night—it will always prevent/ a cold if taken on coming in out of the wet

1 s Delightfully pleasant to the taste. Good

f y for children. Good for everybody.

In iny way
Ion you hive by Car the best

.... benefitted in the least: I then tried another standard

cough cure, but with no better results than with the expec-

torant . 1 was then recommended by a druggist at Coving-

ton. Ca.. totry Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- Honey and after using

one 25c bottle I was completely cured. This testimonial

was unsolicited, but you are al liberty to use It In any
J

you may choose. In my opinion p L

cough medicine on'"
-

Qlvoa Strongth to the

record of the i

guarantee. Out of this vast number of sales money was
on only six bottles. This proportion—6 out of 4,000,000—is

lingly small that it hardly makes a ripple in the solid
of satisfied customera. This Js the ^nnpraoe^ted

II
»- LOOK FOB THE BELL ON THE BOTTLE."^ ||

25 cents. SO cents and $1.00 Bottles.

Prepared by E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.,

Comfortable

Feet

Any feet can be made so

and kept so by dusting a

little

GAYLE'S
Antiseptic

Foot Powder
in the shoes each morning.
It prevents friction. Ab-
sorbs excessive perspira-

tion and keeps the feet

cool and comfortable. If

your leet itch, burn or

blister just try Gayle's
Antiseptic Foot Powder.
If you are not satisfied

with it we want to return

your money,
Price 15 Cents.

J. W. GAYLE
Druggist.

Ann and Broadway.

Frankfort, Ky.

THE PACIFIC (OAST.

Timely Hints to Portland Tourist!
Seeking Reliable Information.

if vou contemplate a trip to the
Pacific ( mist or Puget Sound coun-
try during the period of low rates
to Portland and California points,
you should realize the value of a
few suggestions of how best to see
most without extra cost, including
Banff, the Beautiful in the Cana-
dian Rockies; a sea trip from Vic-
toria and Vancouver to the Exposi-
tion City; America's virgin play
ground, Yellowstone Park; Mount

I Hood or Mount Shasta; the Mor
mon oapitol, Salt Lake City, and
its great dead sea; the mines and
mountains of Colorado; the sub-
lime Grand Canon that no brush
has ever copied, and to see and
reach all by the most comfortable
and luxurious means of travel, it

would pay you to confer with a
Monon Route Agent while in Lou.
isville, for his office is literally
staoked with beautiful illustrated
literature on the subject, and all
information will be cheerfully and
intelligibly furnished. Long d-s-
tanoe telephone talks mar help you.
Both phones, 1181. Address E. H.
Bacon, D. P. A., Monon Route,
Louisville, Ky.

OF INTEREST TO TRAV-
ELERS.

For the benefit of passenger!
desiring to take advantage of low
Sunday excursion rates the South*
em Railway will hold its train aa
follows, every Sunday, until Oc-
tober 15th, inclusive:

No. 9 at Louisville until 0:00
p. ni.

No. 0 at Lexington until 4:80
p. m.

No. 14 at Burgin until 4:10

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A 5-horse power, direct current,
600-volt electric motor. For sale
oheap. Inquire at this offloe.

61 -tf.

All interested will

governed accordingly.

Parties the blood; Cerate (a

please )>•

Maple City

Syrup for the blood ; Cerate lor akia srapOana.

"DO ittcTday."

The time - worn injuHotion,
"Never put off 'till to-morrow what
you can do to-day," is now gen-
erally presented in this form: "Do
it to-day!" That is the terse ad
vice we want to give you about that
hacking oough or demoralizing cold
with which you have been strug-
gling for several days, perhaps
weeks. Take some reliable remedy
for it to-day—and let that remedy
be Dr. Boschee's German Syrup,
which has been in use for over
thirty-five vears. A few doses of
it will undoubtedly relieve your
cough or cold, and its continued
use for a few days will cure you
completely. No matter how deep-
seated your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your
lungs, German Syrup will surely
effect a cure—as it has done before
in thousands of apparently hopeless
caseB of lung trouble. New trial
bottles, 26c; regular size, 75o. At
all drugigstB. lyr.

Fiaokron&CioGioQaiiBg.
"The Midland Route."

Local Time Table.

In Effect June 5th, 1905.

u HI

SUNDAY

Lt. D. Frankfort . Ar., 11
. .8nmml» . . " U

. . Blkhora ..." U

. . Switser . . . " 11
Stamping Uround " ID
. . Duval) ... "I 10

. . Johnson . . . " 10

Connects at Georgetown Union Depot with Q.

Connects at Paris Union Depot with Kentucky
Central

t Frankfort Union Depot with L. *

I FBANKFOBT
Via Oeoboet

ilJlB-fiStf
KENTUCKY FAIR DATES.

The following dates fixed by the
different fair associations through-
out the State for their 1905 exhibi-

tion, have been announced:
Ky. State Fair, September 18—

6 days.

Henderson, September 20— 6

days.
Falmouth, September 27 — 4

days.
Oweuaboro, October^lO—5jdays I



.. .......^.....ppr^

KENTUCKY II BTHODI8T CON-

FERENCE a ppointmexts.

The Kentucky Methodist Confer

ence, which met at Covington, ad

Jonrned on Monday afternoon.

The following are the appoint-

incuts for the ensuing year:

Frankfort District.

W. T. Rowland. Presiding Elder.

Corinth—F. P. Parmenfeer.
Frankfort—J. O. A. Vaugbt.
Georgetown—James A. Fuqua.
Ghent—J- M. Matthews.
Gratz—S- M. 8artin.

Hinton-A. Redd.
Lawrencebnrg-J. S. Ragan.
Millersburg-W. C. Harton.
Monterey— J- M. Robinson.
Mt. Hope-W. A. Penn.
New Columbus—W. A. Hostetter.

Oddville-B. O. Beck.
Paris— L. Robinson.
Petersburg-W. L. Selby.
Polsgrove—Anson Gates.

Port Royal—J. V. Nelson.
Ruddle's Mills-C. 0. Fisher.

Salvisa—E. J. Terrell.
Warsaw— E. E. Holmes.
Chaplain State Prison-T. F. Tal-

iaferro.

Shelbyville District.

D. W. Robertson. Presiding Elder.
Beards—J. H. Williiams.
Bedford— P.. B. Baird.
Beach Fork— Arthur O'Rear.
Bloomfleld— N. F. Moores.
Campbellsbnrg— L. O. Adams.
Carrollton—N. T. Chandler.
Chaplin-W. S. Maxwell.
Christ iansburg—E. C. Savage.
Pleasureville and Eminence—H.

C. Wright.
Lagrange—C. J. Nuaent.
Milton—George W. Boswell.
New Castle— P. C. Eversole.
Shelbvvllle-C. J. Chandler.
Slmpsonville—J. .1. Diokey.
Tavlorsville-T. W. Barker.
Missionary to Cuba—C. H. Greer.
Conference Missionary Secretary

—E. C. Savage.

Lexington District

E. G. B. Mann. Presiding Elder.
Camargo and Grassy Lick—C. F.

Oney.
Oompton—W. F. Wvatt.
Clav Citv-G. D. Prentice.
College Hill—C. W. Williams.
Frenchburg and Olympia —Clar-

ence Sipple.
Hazard and Hindman—W. K. Mo-

Clure.
Irvine—J. W. Jackson.
Jackson—W. W. Green.
Lexington (Epworth)—W. J. Mor-

phia
Lexington (Hill street)—

U

Poote.
Morehead—George Froh.
Mt. Sterling—H. G. Turner; su-

pernumerary. B. E. Lancaster.
Mt. Zlon Circuit-J. R. Peoples.
Nlcholasville—W. F. Taylor; su-

pernumerary, F. W. Nolaud.
Owingsville—C. L. Bohon.
Spears-W. B. Ragan and C. A.

Bromley.
Versailles-W. S. Grlnstead.
West I.iberty-E. S. Wilson.
Wluuheater—J. R. Savago.
Winchester Mission—C. B. Crock-

ett.

Kentucky Wesleyan College
L. Weber. President; W. 8. An-
derson, Professor.
Kentucky Wesleyan Academy—

R. M. Lee, Principal.
Student at Vanderbilt University

—C. A. Gossett.

Danville District,

J. W. Simpson. Presiding Elder.
Broadhead—To be supplied.
Burgln and Bryantsville—W. D.

Welburn.
Burnside—Robert F. Jordan.
Corhin-J. R. Ward.
Danville—E. H. Pearce.
East Pulaski and South Somer-

set—T. T. Heir.
Harrodstmrg—W. F. Vaughan.
Lancaster— B. M. Nelson.
London-A. P. Jones.
Mackville-Peter Walker.
Middlesboro-M. W. Hiner.
Mornland— Price T. Smith. -

Perryville—Josiah Godby.
Plneville and Barbourville - C.

K. Diokey.
PIttsburg-J. A. Sawyer.

| Preaehersville — Green V. Todd.
Richmond— F. N. Hill.
Salt River-J. M. Johnson.
Somerset— F. T. Mclntyre.
Stanford- P. J. Ross.
West Pulaski—To be supplied.
Wilmore—C. M. Humphreys; su-

pernumerary, J. W. Hughes.

Covington District.

J. S. Sims, Presiding Elder.
Alexandria-T. B. Cook.
Augusta and Dover- E. K. Ar-

nold.
Brooksville—W. M. Britt.
Bntler-M. S. Clark.
California— F. A. Savage.
Covington (Scott-street) — Felix

R. Hill. Jr.
Covington—(Eleventh-street)—W.

O. Sadler.
Cynthlaua—J. L. Clark.
Erlanger and Walton— Ed. Allen.
Falmouth— B. F. Chatham.
Foster—E. L. Griev.
Highlands—J. P. Strother.
Hughes Chapel and Big Bone—

C. A. Tague.
Kelatt-E. K. Pike.
Newport—J. W. Crates.
Visalla-James E. Wright.
Williamstown-J. D.. Redd.

Maysville District.

2 J. R. Deering. Presiding Elder.
Bethel and Sharpsburg—J. T. J.

Finzer.
Carlisle-C. F. Evans.
East Maysville and Concord—C.

P. Pllo.
Fairvlew Mission-Henry Martin.
Flemlrrgeburg-W. E. Arnold.
Oerroantown-B. H. Pollitt.

Little Rock-F. B. Jones.
Miivsvill,— p. |<. srruve.
Moorefield—W. L. Chirk..
Mt. Carmel—J, \v. Gardner.
Mt. Olivet-J. W. Harris.
S:ilt Well-S. G. Dills.

^

Shannon and Sardis— W. T. Eok-

TUtOO—W. W. Spates.
Tollsborough—O. *4- Wiley.
Vanceburg—H. E. Rosebery.
Washington and Hebron —B. F.

Cosby.
Transferred to West Virginia

Conlerence, Stationed at Parkers-
burg— IT. V. W. Darlington.
North Carolina Conference — R.

H. Hobbs.
Memphis Conference— S. W. Peo-

ples.

South Carolina Conference — H.
R. Mills.

ALL IS READY.

Preparations for Big State Fair

Complete—Splendid Grounds-
Temporary Buildings

Erected.

. L. West; supernu.
, J. 8. Walker.

Piof. J. S. DU88
Leader of Famous Band.

September 18-23!

"For the past several months these

dates have been impressed upon
the people of Kentucky in every
possible way. They have been
posted on bill boards, they have
gone out on letter heads, they have
appeared In innnmerabe newspape r

advertisements and reading no-

tices. They are ihe dates on which
the Big Kentucky State Fair, the

largest and most pretentious ex-
hibition of the kind ever attempted
in the South, will be hold.

THIRD STATE FAIR.
This is not Kentucky's first State

Fair. There have been two others.

One was at Louisville In 1902 and
the other at Owensboro In 1903.

The first was a moderate success;
the second, from a financial stand-
point, was a disastrous failure.

(Quite a number of fairs were
held before Mie war. and one or
two arter it closed.—Ed.]
But from a consideration of the

class of exhibits and of their ad-
vantage to the State, both must be
counted beneficial. This year's
fair will be held at Lexington.
That f»ut alone is enough to arouse
the enthusiasm of the people of

Kentucky and to guarantee its suc-
cess. For Lexington is the center
of the State's live stock and agri-

cultural interests. Around her are
grouped the most important lot of

stock farms in America. She is the/

market or America for thorough-
breds, for trotters, for saddle and
carriage horses. From her hlue-
^rs»ss piMtUKI go forth the export
cattle, which furnish Christmas
beei to England's most favored
lords. Her sheep are served as
choice viands to royalty in manv
countries of Eurepe.

LEXINGTON IDEAL LOCA-
TION.

Lexington Is a great place for

fairs. She has a way or giving
better fain than any other city In

the State could ever give and »*he

invariably makes a sucoessof them.
Is it any wonder, then, that the
State Fair, located at Lexington,
with $15,000 appropriated by the
State »nd a guarantee fund of $12,-

600 put up by her citizens to offer

financial backing, with $25,000 to

be given away in premium money
is It any wonder that under these

circumstances the mining State
Fair should arouse marked and
widespread enthusiasm? Indeed,
the wonder would be were there
not such enthusiasm. For it there

every good reason. Under a
management that can not be ex-
celled, with an enthusiastic Board
of Control backing up an efficient

and popular secretary, with men
In charge of ite various departments
who have intimate knowledge of

the best possible exhibits, the suc-

cess of the fair is beyond doubt
assured.

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS.
The management of the fair was

most fortunate in being able to

seoure the grounds of the Kentucky
Trotting Horse Breeders Associa-
tion. This plant is probably the
most complete of its kind and for

its purposes in the world. The
grand stands are adequate and com-
fortable. The mile track is not
only one of the fastest, but one of
the best from the standpoint of
trainers and horses that could be
built. The grounds themselves are
sodded and beautified with every
improvement that the highest art
of the horticulturist could suggest.
The stables are new, built on the
latest and most approved patterns,
and the whole plant is of a kind
that oonld scarce be improved. It
is splendidly adapted for the hold-
ing of a State Fair.

TEMPORARY BUILDINGS.
However, for the requirements of

this year's fair it was necessary to
[

erect certain temporary buildings,
where displays of various classes
of stook might be properly given I

and where that stock may be com-
]

fortably housed while it is here.
|

For this purpose a lars-e plot of.

ground belonging to the Gibson es-

!

tate, and Immediately adjoining!
the grounds of the Kentucky Trot-
llllg Horse Breeders Association, '

was leased. Here hundreds of

workmen have been nnd are now
busily engaged completing these
temporary buildinirs. On Account'
of the crowded condition of the|
stables of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders Association it was
necessary to provide accommoda-J
tions for horses. To this end 7B

box stalls have been erected, 9 by
10 each. There are eight oattle

barns of dimensions 100 by 22 feet,

which will care for 50 cattle eaoh.
There are two sheep pens and two
hog pens, each with 64 stalls, 4 by
«. Besides these. Mr. L. C. Price,
the proprietor of Penmoken Farm,
will erect a barn where his Shet-
land ponies will be housed.

Prtnr,otesW«e*tioaCheeTful-
i^ardBestXOTWnsadllw-
Opium,"Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
lon . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

Worms ^omrulsions.Feverish-

ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

]3 Dosi s -
]
yC I

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA

SEPTEMBER SUGGESTION.

"How Psychic Pictures are Made
Realities by Anto-Suggestion" is

the opening article in the Septem-
ber issue of Suggestion (Chicago)
a magazine of the New Psychology.

A tent This publication deals with psychic

Dr. Cady's Condition fowaere, are
.
jnst what a horse needs when in bad

I condition. Tonic, blood purifier ani
vermifuge. They are cot food bf
medicine and the best in use to put a

Price 5

80 by 6 feet will be provided for the researoh suggestive therapeutics,

poultry display. The magnitude ™}™T™fton V^^

ing, Chicago, 111

memory culture, brain building,
of the fair is illustrated from the . the development, of oorreot habits,
fact that it will be necessary to courage, optimism, and, while
show the cattle, sheep and bops reoognizing the Importance of

under tents H«i..tofor« At all f»ir« 'physical and hygenic laws, it showsinner tents. Heretofore at all fair*
, neceB8ity ol 00rreot mental

held in Lexington the cattle have Bttltodes In the pursuit of health,
been judged on the track or grounds

,
happiness and success. Suggestion

in front of the grand stand. But Publishing Co.. 4020 Drexel Build-

the classifications for this year's
fair are sc large and there are so

many exhibits to be given that it

will not be possible to do this.

Hence a large tent, 40 by 130 feet,

will be placed to the west of the
betting sbed for the cattle show.
A tent for the sheep show and one
for the hog show will each be be-

tween the buildings erected for

these two classes of stook.

horse in prime condition
cents per package

For salfl by J. W. Gayle i

LeComnte& Gayle.

Dr. P.P. Buckmaster
Osteopathic Physician.

Office at Mrs. T. P. Brown's, 447
Main Street.

Will he in office TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY and SATURDAY.

48-tf.

NO UNPLEASANT EFFECTS.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con-
stipation you know what pill pleas-
ure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the sys-
tem of nil bile without producing
unpleasant effects. Sold by J. W.
Gayle.

GASH Cri'lN HEAD.

Mr. H. T. Smith, who lives on
the Flat Creek pike, was hauling a
load of rails, on Saturday, when
one of them slipped from the top

of the wagon and struck Mr. Smith
on the forehead, cutting a gash
two inches long to the bone. Dr.
C. A. Fish attended to his injuries,

closing the wound with twoj
stitches.

Mr. Smith will soon be all right

again.

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS.

""When y<«iir ship of health strikes
the hidden rooks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, If

yon don't get help from Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
J. W. MoKinnon. of Talladega
Springs, Ala., writes: "I had been
very ill with Pneumonia, under the
care of two doctors, but was get-
ting no better when I began to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The
first dose gave relief, and one bot-
tle cured me." Sure cure for sore
throat, bronchitis, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed at all druggists,
price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

New Fast Train

Colorado

,

UTAH iND™
PACIFIC COAST, In effect Hunday, May 19
The now trains will leave Bt. Loui» B.Ofl a.

ThroiiKh Hleepin* car xervico for HanFran-
aoo. Kicuralon tickets now on aale.

Forft^g^ftUlUS °r ddr8"
Trav. Paaa. Act., LoulHTllle, Ky.

H. C. TOWNHKND,
Qen. Paa*. * Ticket Agt.. - St. Lonia, M<

21

FARM FOR SALE.

A farm of 174 t

well located, will •
quire at this office.

E/np purtTUaUm Ugoa, Carat* kaala iklam

THE COLONEL'S WATERLOO.

Colouel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he aays: "I was
nearly dead, of these complaints,
and. although I tried my family
doctor, he did me no good; so I got
a 50o bottle of yotir great Electric
Bitters, whiob oared roe. I oon-'
wider them the beet medicine an
earth, and thank <Hod who gave'
you the knowledge to make them. '

*

Sold and guaranteed to cure Dye-
ptfjfota, Biliousness and Kidney
Disease, by all druggists, at 60c a
bottle.

It would have heou incredible
brutality it Chas. F. Lemberger, of
Syracuse. N. Y.. had not done the
best he could for his suffering son.
"My boy," he says, "cut a fearful
gash over his eye, so I applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
quickly healed It and suved his
eye." Good for bums and ulcers
too. Only 250 atfaj] druggist*,

Louisville
and Chicago
BEST LINE TO

California
AND THE

VAST NORTHWEST
UNION STATION,
LOUISVILLE.

DEARBORN fTATlON,
CHICAGO*

Dining and Parlor Cars,

a. N. bacon, m. p. a.. _


